
Municipal Administration and Water Supply ~artment -Strengthening of 684
roads (VRS) Town Panchayats in 31 Cisbicts (includingThiruppur) in Tamil Nadu
with assistance from NABARDat a cost of Rs.11356.49 lakhs - AdministratiVe
sanction - Orde~ issed.

?-~SJ..,'
MUNIC!PALADMINISTRATIONANDWATERSUPPLY(TP.II)DEPARTMENT

~.O_(MS) No.225 { " 1<~ . Qated: 20.11.2009,~~~\ 4,' I h.ruvalluvarandu 2040
'\ ~ \\ Read'

~ }

~*6'j. From the Deputy General Manager, NABARD Chennai lettBf No.
/". NB/SPD/154/RIDF-XV(Tamii Nadu)/104 PSC/2009-10 dt.28.7.2009.
~. 2. Fromthe Dtrectoi of Town Panchayats Letter No. 82012007-11E3
. ," dt. 05.8.2009.

J

ORDER~
In the letter second read above. the Director of Town Panchayats has

stated that the NABARC has agreed to the project proposal at an outlay of
Rs.11356.49 lakhs for strengthening of 684 rural roads in 398 Town Panchayats in
31 Districts with a loan aS$iGtancoof Rs.9085.19 lakh& under Rural Infrastructure
Development Funds XV (RIDF-XV)' The Director of Town Panchayats has also
s1ated that strengthening of rural roads in Town Panchayats in 31 Districts
(including Thiruppur) under NABARD assistance is an important scheme and
requested the Govemment to accord admjnt~ve approval for strengthening of
684 rural roads to a length of 871.93 k.m. in Town Panchayats in 31 Districts
(including Tiruppur) at an outfay of RS.11~.49 lakhs under NABARD(RIDF-XV)
assisbnce of Rs.9085 15 lakhs.

2./n the letter first read above. the Deputy General Manager. NABARD has
conveyedthfiJ sanction of loan amountof Rs.9085.19takhs for strengtheningof
684 roads (VRS) in (Town Panchayats) 31 Dlstncts of Tamil Nadu.
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iv. Expenditure already incurred
by the Govt. of Tamil Nadu
upto 31 March 2009

v. Loan from NABARD
(as in Schedute-I)(80%)

vi. Amount to be contributed by
the State Govt. (20%)

: Nil

. Rs. M85.191akhs

. Rs.2271.30 lakhs

3. The Government after careful evaminatioo. accept the proposal of
Directorof TownPanchayats. and accord administrativesanctionfor the proposal
for strengthening of 684 roads (VR5) in Town Panchayats at a total cost of
Rs.1135G.49 Jakhs, (Rupoos ono hundredand thirteen crore f.ity six lakhs and
forty nine thousands only) wfththe loan assistance of RS.9065.19 lakhs from
NABARD under RIDF.XV and State Government cootribution of Rs.2271.30 lakhs.

4. The loan assistance of RS.90R5HJtRkhsfrom NABARDunderRIDFXV
shalt be distributed to 664 roads (VRS) in Town Panchayats covering 31 Districts
(includingTiruppur) as grant as per the terms and conditions stipulated by
NABARD.Funds wihbe released in phased manner dependirg on the works In
progress. The Director of Town Panch.aj'a~ sh~n ~Gndspecific proposal for
releaseof funds.

5. The amount sanctioned in para 4 above, shall be debited to the following
head of account:-

It 4515 - 00 - CAPITAL OUTLAY ON OTHER RURAL DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMMES - 800 - Other exnenditure - JM - NABARD assisted
Comprehensive Road CevelopmentProgramme - Town Panchayat Roads
- 16 - Major works (DPe 4513 00 800 JM 1608)"

6. The amount sanctioned in para 4 above. shall constitute an item of "New
In$trument of Serv'ioe" for which the approval of the Legislature will be obtained in
due course. Pending approval of the Legislature, the expenditure wtllbe met by
an advance from Contingoncy Fund. Ordors regarding this will be issued by
Finance (BG-I) Department separately. The Director of Town Panchayats is
directed to apply to the Finance (BG-I)Department in the prescribed proforma for
the sanction of an advance from Contingency Fund.

7. The Directorof Town PAnchayat.i~ authori2'ed tn execute the works
sanctionedin Para 4 above, utilizingthe loanamount sanctionedby NABARD and
the State Govemmenfscontribution(Rs.9085.19lakhs + 2271.30 lakhs II

11356.49 lakhQ)in fun oiifld to incur the Gxpenditureunder the head of account as
specified in para 5 above and comptete the work withinthe time limitprescribed by
NABARD. ThADirector of Town Panchayats is requested to fileclaimperiodically
based on the progress uf work. The Director of Town Panchayats is also
requested to ensure t"i=I quality or worksas per the standards prescribed by
issuing dotailedinstructionsto all the 31 DistrictCollectors. The Directorof Town
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Panchayats. is also requested to closely monitor and take up followup action with
regard to the quality and timely completion of works as per the prescribed
standards. The Dfrector of Town Parcftayms Is also directed to ensure that the
aboveworkshavenotbeen includ~~.' takon..It)underany otherschemeso as to
not to C3Useduplication, before tlnaliz1f1gthe tender.

R. This ~def' issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide its
U.O.No 6S420IMA'IJS/09 dt,20/111200Sand A.S.L. No.1132 (One thousand one
hundred anti thirtytwo)

(BY ORDEROF THEGOVERNOR)

NIRANJANMARDI,
SECRETARYTOGOVERNMENT.

To

TheDirectorof TownPanchayats,
Chennai - 600 1OS.

COpyto:
AllColloctors except Chennai.
The Accountant Gen4:'f'at,Chennal- 18135.
The ~plJty General Manager,
NABARD
48, M.G.Road,
Chenn~i -34.
The Finance (MAWSlResIl1BG1/BGIIIW&MI) Dept.. Chenna! . 9
The MA.&W.S (BudgetlOP.l1) Dept.,
Chenna. -9.
The Secretary to Hon'bfe Chief Minister
Chennai -9.
The Senior P.A. to Hon'b(e Dy. C,M.,
Channai -9.

I Forwarded hy Order I


